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FINAL REPORTAND ABSTRACT
Narrative:
PURPOSEOF PROJECTAND RELATIONSHIPTO SSATITLE V
MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH (MCH) PROGRAMS.
The overall purpose of Connecting the Dots, the name by which the project is known
locally, was to improve the social, emotional,and behavioralhealth of preschoolchildren
in ClevelandCounty, NC, thereby reducing the likelihood of expulsion from child care
and facilitating successfulentry into kindergarten. In order to do so, the project soughtto
createa systemof servicesby integratingexisting organizations,agenciesand service
providers such as community-basedpediatric providers,mental health providers,
behavioralhealth specialists,child care resourceand referral, the Partnershipfor Children
(Smart Start),and Head Start. The Child Care Health Consultant(CCHC), basedin the
local health department,was the one professionalexclusively devotedto making surethat
the project ran smoothly and accomplishedits goals.
The project directly addressedMCHB's StrategicResearchIssue#I. "Public
health servicesystemsand infrastructuresat the community, Stateand/or national levels.
as they apply to different maternaland child health (MCH) populationsbasedon
demographic,epidemiological,and/or other factors." In this caseConnectingthe Dots
addressedchildren2-S yearsof age in out of home child care centers. We developeda
service system that incorporated public health, early childhood education and care,
pediatric health servicesand child mental health that supportedsocial and emotional
health in child care.identified children in needof additional mental health services
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through child care center-basedscreening,and referredthose screeningpositive to their
medical home and, if needed,to mental health services.

GOALSAND OBJECTIVES:
Impl ement an int egr ated community-wi de,p sychosoci al/b ehavi or al heal th
systemfor young children that will link child core, primary health care and
mental health providers throughout Cleveland County.
The project was designedto target high frequency,low impact casesof
challengingbehaviorsin child care settingsin an effort to prevent thesefrom becoming
more significant, diagnosablemental health problems. Connectingthe Dots soughtto
bring child care,public health, mental health and primary health care togetherto facilitate
assessmentand consultationservicesto child care providersdealing with children with
emotional and behavioralproblems. For thosechildren needingfollow-up beyond the
child care classroom,referral to primary care providersand mental health servicesif
indicatedwas offered. To accomplishgoal I, a qualified CCHC in ClevelandCounty,
North Carolina (NC) worked with child careprovidersand teachersto I ) develop
appropriateand effective strategiesfor respondingto challengingbehaviorsin the
classroom;2) implement a behavioralhealth screeningtool that can identiff preschoolers
who would benefit from referral to a primary care provider for further evaluation; and 3)
coordinate referral to mental health servicesfor those children most in need. At the
community level a community advisory board consisting of leadersfrom health, mental
health, child care, and community-based agencieswas establishedto coordinate efforts to
guide the expansionof the project to reachall children in child care and Head Start in the
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county.
II.

Create a well-trained, culturally diverse worlcforcetrained to prevent
minor behovior issuesfrom escalating into major behavioralproblems.
Training was the heart of the intervention, starting with the training of the

designatedhealth departmentnurse as a qualified CCHC by the NC Child Care Health
and Safety ResourceCenter. That CCHC, her MCH nursesupervisorin the Cleveland
County Health Department, and the behavioral health specialist from Child Care
Connections,the regional child care resourceand referral agency, were in furn trained by
project staff (Dr. Walsh) in the social-emotionalhealth in child care curriculum of the
Center for the Social and Emotional Foundationsof Early Learning (CSEFEL) and the
child behavior screeningtool, the ABLE" (Attention, Behavior, Langu&ge,Emotion).
The CSEFEL training was delivered directly to the child care and Head Start directors
and teachersin annualtraining sessionsconductedby the CCHC, the nurse supervisor,
and the behavioralspecialist.
III.

Assure that all children in out of home child care have medical coverage
and a medical home to address their psychosocial/behavioral health needs.
Through a processto be describedbelow, the CCHC madereferralsto the local

pediatric group practice,the Shelby Children's Clinic (SCC), for all children with
screeningresults indicating a need for follow-up provided the parents agreed.

3.

METHODOLOGY.
Theprojectcreateda unique,hierarchicalmodelthataddressed
the issueof
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social-emotional
healthin earlychildhoodthrougha comprehensive
approachto the
child,the family, the child carecenterandthe community.SeeFigurel.

Figure l. Connectingthe Dots HierarchicalModel
Level I. The foundation of the project restedupon out-of-homechild care providers.
Under the auspicesof the project, the Cleveland County CCHC was trained by project
staff to implement the classroom-based
CSEFEL curriculum and the ABLE'child
screening. She in turn trained child care providers as follows:
Five face-to-facetraining sessionson developmentallyappropriatebehaviorsand
how to deal with inappropriatebehaviors;
Training on how the child care environment, such as the number of
developmentallyappropriatetoys, percentageof time spentin teacher-directed
activities, and adults' responsesto children's challengingbehaviors,could affect
child's behaviors;and
Training on such subjectsas medication side-effectsthat can mimic inappropriate
child behaviors(e.g.,corticosteroidstaken for asthmacan produceacting out
behaviors);the influence of food and drug interactionson child behaviors(e.g.,
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somefoods like grapefruit cannotbe taken with certain medications);building
trusting relationships with children; and simple techniquesto reduce the intensity
of challenging behaviors.
In addition, project staff usedaCenter ScreeningTool basedon the CSEFEL
environmental observation to assessthe environmental, behavioral, and personal aspects
of the child care setting that may have beenassociatedwith challengingbehaviors.
Training, technical assistanceand consultationactivities were tailored accordingto the
needsand the strengthsidentified by the Center Screening TooL Monthly observations
and correctiveguidancewill reinforce the contentof the trainings. Thus, Level I
activities were intendedto reachall children in participating child care centersand Head
Startsin ClevelandCounty, not just thosewith identified problems.
The CCHC had other roles addressingthe center-basedapproachto mitigating
challengingbehaviors.
o

$he worked to developa plan to activatelocal child care and child health
resourcesin the areaof behaviorhealth:

o

$he worked with center directors to find ways to motivate child care workers to
obtain additional training in children's behavioralhealth such as through
continuing educationopportunitiesor community college.

Level II. The CCHC receivedtraining on how to use the ABLE" (Barbarin, 2002), a
screeningtool developedto help parentsand providers assessa child with challenging
behaviors at the child care facility rather than in a doctor's office. There are two Levels
of the ABLE" tool. If a scorefrom Level I (16 items) indicatesthat additional
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information
is needed,
thenLevelrt (3zitems)is completed.
If theLevelff::
indicatesa concern,the CCHC and the child careprovider would develop a plan,
sometimeswith the input of the Behavioral Specialist,for addressingthe problem in the
child care setting. However, those caseswhosebehavior cannotbe managedin child care
alone were consideredfor referral to their medical home (Level IIf.

For further

assessmentand treatment, those few children who required samewere referred to a
mental health specialist(Level IV).
Level III. The CCHC servedas a link connectingparticipating child care centersand
Head Startsto child health care providers in the community. In the caseof following-up
positive screeningresultson the ABLE', sheworked with parentsand child care
providers to triage children with challengingbehaviorsto Level III, the pediatric medical
carehome. Inthe caseof childrenwithout amedical carehome.the CCHCs worked with
parentsof children without a medical home to facilitate a referral. In most casesthis was
to the Shelby Children's Clinic. Training for pediatriciansin providing information and
supportfor intervention with children with challengingbehaviorsand their families was
available locally (thanksto Dr. Laura Richardson,DevelopmentalPediatricianwith the
SCC) with early support from the CharlotteArea Health Education Center (AHEC). The
SCC hired a part time child psychologistand a mental health care coordinatorin part to
respond to the demand for behavioral servicesgeneratedby Connecting the Dots. .
Level IV. PediatricMental Health Specialists(e.g.,the Behavioral Specialistfrom Child
Care Connections,the in-housechild psychologist,child psychologistsand clinical social
workers in the community) constituted a referral network that primary care providers in
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Cleveland County could take advantageof for those children needing
longer term
assessmentand treatment. Refenals from primary care to pediatric
mental health care
were facilitated by the CCHC.

4.

EVALUATION.
Evaluation of the project was limited to monitoring the processof implementing

and maintaining project activities. The major data collectedincluded
number of centers
and Head Stan classroomparticipating,number of classroomteachers
trained, child care
provider knowledge change(before/after training), number

of children screenedby

ABLE', and number of child referrals for specific red flags on the
ABLE.. The project
coordinator(Dr. Walsh), the on-site project administrator(Ms. Anne
Short), and the
ccHC were responsiblefor datacollectionand aggregation.

5.

RESULTS/OUTCOMES(POSITIVE & NEGATIVE).

Connecting the Dots served an unduplicated number of 28 child
care centersplus the
ClevelandCounty Head Start Programover the five year period.
Training in the Center
forthe Social and Emotional Foundationsof Early Learning's
child care curriculum was
provided over the four yeils of implementation to an average
of 40 teachersin each of
the 5 sessionseachyear (SeeTables I and 2.)
Over the four years of implementation hundredsof children were
screenedfor
social or emotional or behavioralproblems. Children with positive
screeningresults,
upon consultation with parents,were referred to their primary care provider
(or referred

to a medicalhomeif they neededone)for behavioralor speecn/languagr
,:::::;:t
Tables3 and4.) Finally,in thoseyearswhenthe projecthadthe staffto collect
classroombasedobservationdataon the classroomenvironmentandstaff behavior,
resultsindicatedimprovedclassroomenvironments.(SeeTable5.)

Table l. Participatingcenters.classrooms.and children (not unduplicated)

Chitd Care Centers

Head Start Program

School 06-07 07-08 08-09 09-10 06-07 07-08 08-09 09-10
Year'

Number

l0

l5

l0

l0

I

I

I

I

Classrooms 27

26

t9

23

t4

t4

T4

ll

Does not coincide with project year

Table2. TeacherParticipation
(not unduplicated)
in CSEFELTraining
School Year'

06-07

07-08

08-09

SessionI

45

68

a

5l

Session
2

39

48

a

49

Session3

29

46

37

b

Session
4

35

a

39

b

Session5

32

a

54

b

09-10

Does not coincide with project year

a. Classessuspended
dueto resignationof CCHC
b. Classessuspended
dueto resignationof CCHC
l0
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Table3. Child ABLE Screening
Results
School Year

06-07

07-08

08-09

09-10

ABLE I"

s62

642

466

58 9

ABLE II'

r42

rt2

86

l0 l

56

48

64

4l

36

a

Needing
92
referral
Completed
59
referral
Does not coincide with project year

a. Follow-updataunavailable
dueto resignationof ccHC
Although Table3 doesnot disaggregate
child careandHeadStartclassrooms,
we
observedconsistentlythat HeadStartparentsweremorelikely to takeadvantage
of a referralopporfunitythanwerechild careparents.

Table4. children NeedingReferralby Type of Refenal.
Project Year

06-07

07-08

08-09

09-r0

Speech/language

33

l9

t8

28

Behavior

s9

37

30

36

Table5.
ProjectYear
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06-07

07-08

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Child Care

4%

37%

a

a

Head Start

50%

100%

a

a

09-10

08-09
Pre

Post

Pre

Post

s3% 68%

b

b

100% 100%

b

b

a. Event Sampling observationsincompletedue to resignationof CCHC
b. Event Sampling observationsincompletedue to resignationof CCHC

The project worked directly with the Cleveland County Health Department,the
provider of MCH Block Grant senricesin the county. Most of the in-kind
matching was contributed by the Health Department. Our project referred
children who were in needof pediatric follow-up servicesbut did not have a
medical home to the Shelby Children's Clinic, the largestprovider of pediatric
servicesin the countv.
The project faced a number of barriersover the courseof the five years,
but the only setbackexperiencedby the project was the absenceof a trained Child
Care Health Consultant(CCHC). After our first qualified CCHC resignedin the
secondyear of the intervention(third project year), her replacementrequired
severalmonths of specializedtraining in order to fulfill her many responsibilities,
of which this project was only one. As a result, she was not able to teach
trainings or spendtime in the field doing classroominterventions,resulting in the
postponementor cancellationof teachertrainings.
Similarly, we were requiredto suspendoperationsin the final project year
when the secondproject CCHC left for a new position. This was understandable,
t2
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given that her position with the Health Department would be
terminated at the end
of Healthy Tomorrows. We were able to complete all trainings successfully,
and
the screeningand referral processwas highly successful,thanks to
the efforts of
the Behavioral Specialist from the regional Child Care Resourceand
Refenal
agency and the on-site administrator of Healthy Tomorrows, Mrs. Anne
Short of
the Cleveland County, Health Department. However, there were no
follow-up
Event Sampling observationsfor one of their child care specialists
do our
classroom observations. Finally, we were not able to obtain the cooperation
of
the three school systemsin Cleveland County to determine the school
readinessof
children graduating from the project. Neither were we able to collect
data on
racelethnicity.

6.

PUBLI CATI ON S/PRODUCT S.
There were no publications that resulted from this project. The project
did adapt
one data collection tool, the Event Sampling classroomobservation
form,
specifically for the p.trposesof this project. (SeeAppendix.) The project
did a
number of presentationsat professional and scientific meetings:
(i) Connectingthe Dots in ClevelandCounty: A Healthy
Tomorrows project.
Presentationfor the National Smart Start Conference,Koury Convention
Center,Greensboro,NC, Wednesduy,March g, 2006.
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(ii) Supportinghealthyemotionalsocialhealthfor North Carolinachildren.
Invited presentationfor full staffmeeting,NC Division of Child
Development,
Raleigh,NC, Sept23,2008.
(iii)Connectingthe Dotsmodelfor earlyinterventionin child care.l36th
APHA AnnualMeeting& Exposition,SanDiego,CA, October25-29,
2008.
(iv)Promotingmentalhealthin out-of-homechild care:Therole of child care
healthconsultants.Paperpresentedat the Associationof Maternaland
Child HealthAnnualConference,
Feb.23,20A9,WashingtonDC.
(v) PromotingMentalHealthin Pre-Kindergarten:
The Child CareHealth
ConsultationModel.HeadStart's8thNationalResearch
Conference,
"ServingChildrenThroughPartnershipandCollaboration,"June27,
2006.
(vi)Connectingthe Dotsin ClevelandCounty: A HealthyTomorrowsProject.
North CarolinaAssociationfor the Educationof YoungChildren.
October,2009.
(vii)

Connectingthe Dots in ClevelandCounty: A HealthyTomorrows

Project.AmericanPublicHealthAssociation,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,
November,2009.
(viii)

Connectingthe Dots in ClevelandCounty: A HealthyTomorrows

Project. Associationof MaternalandChild HealthPrograms,February,
2009.
t4
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7.

DISSEMINATIONruTILTZATIONOF RESULTS:
In additionto the aboveprofessionalpresentations,
the Projectconsultedwith
public healthandearlychildhoodspecialistsin RandolphCognty,NC, in their
implementationof a mentalhealthpromotionin child careproject,andour
experiencein ClevelandCorurtydirectly informeda similar project,with a focus
on reducingchild maltreatrnent
throughsocialandemotionalhealthpromotionin
child carein Lenoir andBeaufortcounties,NC, a projectfundedby The Duke
Endowment.

8.

FUTUREPLANS/FOLLOWUP:
The ShelbyChildren'sClinic continuesto takereferralsof childrenwith socialor
behavioralproblemsthat manifestin child carecenters.Two applicationsto
privatefoundationsto continuethe projectwerenot successful,but the Cleveland
CountyHealthDepartmentwill continueto seekadditionalsupport.
The spin-offprojectin Lenoir andBeaufortCountieshassubmittedan
applicationto the U.S. Departrnentof Education'sInstitutefor EducationScience
to replicateandexpandthe projectin additionalcountiesin EasternNorth
Carolina.

l5
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ANNOTATION
The purpose of the project was to improve social and emotional health of children
in out of home child care. This was accomplishedthrough the deployment of a
specially trained Child Care Health Consultant who, with the cooperation of the
Behavioral Health Specialist from the Regional Child Care Resourceand Referral
Agency, trained child care and Head Start teachersin the Center for the Social
and Emotional Foundationsof Early Learning's curriculum in mental health
promotion in child care. In addition, children were screenedfor social, emotional
and behavioralproblemsusing the ABLE". Children who screenedpositive were
referred to their medical home for follow-up. The project developed one
classroomenvironment observation tool, and made eight (8) presentationsat
scientific and professionalmeetings.

KEY WORDS
Child care centers,early childhood development,emotional health, local health
agencies,local MCH programs,medical home, mental health,pediatricians,
public health nurses,screening
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PURPOSEOF PROJECT:The overallpurposeof Connectingthe Dots,the nameby
which the projectis knownlocally, wasto improvethe social,emotional,andbehavioral
healthof preschoolchildrenin ClevelandCounty,NC, therebyreducingthe likelihoodof
expulsionfrom child careandfacilitatingsuccessfulentry into kindergarten.The project
directlyaddressed
MCHB's StrategicResearch
Issue#I. "Publichealthservicesystems
andinfrastructuresat the community,Stateand/ornationallevels,asthey applyto
differentmaternalandchild health(MCH) populationsbasedon demographic,
epidemiological,
and/orotherfactors."
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GOALS AND OBJECTIVES:
l.

Implement an integratedcommunity-wide, psychosocial/behavioralhealth system
for young children that will link child care, primary health care and mental health
providersthroughout ClevelandCounty.

2.

Createa well-trained, culnually diverseworkforce trained to prevent minor

behavior issuesfrom escalatinginto major behavioralproblems.
3.

Assure that all children in out of home child care have medical coverageand a

medical home to addresstheir psychosocial/behavioral
health needs.
METHODOLOGY: Connectingthe Dots takesadvantageof the existing relationship
betweenthe Local Health Departmentand community-basedout-of-home child care
providers as facilitated by the local child care health consultant(CCHC). The project
operatedon four levels. In level one, the CCHC was trained to observe,assess,and
consult in the areaof problem behaviorsin child care,training the child care providers in
appropriateresponsesto challengingbehaviors. In level two, facility-basedscreeningof
difficult children was implementedby the child care provider with guidanceand support
from the CCHC. Children whose screeningdid not indicate need for referral were served
in the facility with provider and parent support. Those who screenedpositive were
referred by the CCHC to their primary health provider for further evaluation and
treatment or referred to a medical home if they neededone. The few who were truly in
need of mental health or speech/languageserviceswere referred to specialist care by the
primary provider.
EVALUATION:

Evaluation of the project was limited to monitoring the processof
l8
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implementingand maintaining project activities. The major data collected included
number of centersand Head Start classroomparticipating,number of classroomteachers
trained, child careprovider knowledge change(beforelaftertraining), number of children
screenedby ABLE", and number of child referralsfor specific red flags on the ABLE".
RESULTS: Connectingthe Dots servedan unduplicatednumber of 28 child care centers
plus the Cleveland County Head Start Program over the five year period. Training in the
Centerfor the Social and Emotional Foundationsof Early Learning's child care
curriculum was provided over the four years of implementation to an averageof 40
teachersin eachof the 5 sessionseach year. Over the four years of implementation
between 466 and 642 children per year were screenedfor social or emotional or
behavioralproblemsusing the ABLE". Children with positive screeningresults,upon
consultation with parents,were referred to their primary care provider (or refened to a
medical home if they neededone) for behavioralor speech/language
services. Finally, in
thoseyearswhen the project had the staff to collect classroombasedobservationdata on
the classroomenvironmentand staff behavior,resultsindicated improved classroom
environments.
PUBLICATIONS/PRODUCTS: There were no publicationsthat resultedfrom this
project. The project did adaptone data collection tool, the Event Sampling classroom
observationform, specifically for the purposesof this project. The project did eight (8)
presentationsat professionaland scientific meetings.
DISSEMINATIONruTILIZATION

OF RESULTS: The Project consultedwith public

health and early childhood specialistsin RandolphCounty, NC, in their implementation
l9
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of a mentalhealthpromotionin child careproject,andour experienc"i,, a:rr"rH
Countydirectly informeda similar project in child carein Lenoir andBeaufortcounties,
NC.
FUTLJREPLAI.IS/FOLLOWUP: The ClevelandCountyHealth Departnent will
continueto seekadditionalsupport. The spin-off projectin Lenoir andBeaufon Counties
hassubmittedan applicationto the U.S. Deparfinentof Education'sInstitute for
EducationScienceto replicateand expandthe projectin additionalcountiesin Eastern
North Carolina.
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